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Full Week of Easter Services 
To Include Student Speakers 
Former editor of the ECHO Jay Comstock surveys the awards 
received at the ICPA convention last weekend. All Taylor publications 
rated high among all Indiana colleges and universities. 
Publications Receive 
Eleven Contest Honors 
Eleven delegates from the Tay­
lor student publications went to 
Ft. Wayne last Saturday and 
brought back 11 awards for ex­
cellence in state collegiate journa­
lism for the 1966-67 year. Par­
ticipating in the tenth annual In­
diana Collegiate Press Association 
convention, the delegates repre­
sented staffs of The ECHO, The 
ILIUM and PARNASSUS. 
An organization of student pub­
lications of Indiana colleges and 
universities, with 72 member pub­
lications, the ICPA annually con­
ducts contests for newspapers, 
yearbooks, literary magazines, 
and publication advertising staffs. 
In each category of the various 
contests this year, one first place 
and not more than two honorable 
mention awards were given. 
Competing against yearbooks 
from schools with student en­
rollments of 1000 to 3000, the 
1967 edition of the ILIUM re­
ceived first place awards for Best 
Cover and best group or panel 
pages, and honorable mention 
awards for Best Layout, Best 
Opening Section, and Best Theme 
Development. 
Judged in one large category 
against 31 other student news­
papers, the ECHO received first 
place awards for Best Front Page 
Layout and Best All-around Lay­
out, and an honorable mention for 
Best Editorial Section. 
One of nine literary magazines 
entered in the contest, PARNAS­
SUS received honorable mention 
for Best Critical Essay and two 
honorable mentions for Best Non-
photographic Art. 
Featured speaker at the con­
vention held at Concordia Senior 
College was Daniel Balz, editor 
of the DAILY ILLINI of the Uni­
versity of Illinois, who spoke on 
the general theme "The Failings 
of College Papers and College 
Editors." The day's activities also 
included workshops, a business 
session, and a noon luncheon. 
Serving as first vice-president 
of ICPA for the past year was 
former ECHO editor Jay Com­
stock, Mrs. Marilyn Walker, jour­
nalism professor and advisor to 
Taylor publications, was re-elected 
to her second year as advisor of 
the Board of Directors. 
Six special services will be 
held on the Taylor campus to 
observe the historic events of 
Palm Sunday, Good Friday, and 
Easier, announced the Rev. Peter 
Pascoe, university pastor. 
On Palm Sunday evening the 
service will be focused on the 
subject "Jesus and His Non-Vio­
lent Protest March." 
An all-university communion 
service on Thursday evening in 
remembrance of the Lord's Sup­
per will be conducted by Dr. 
Gordon Zimmerman, academic 
dean. This service will replace the 
usual 7 p.m. class prayer meet­
ings. 
Seven Taylor students will 
conduct a Good Friday service 
from 12 noon until 3 p.m. in 
Shreiner Auditorium. Each will 
speak on one of the seven words 
the Savior spoke from the cross. 
Others will participate in special 
An Easter sunrise service to be 
held at the lake at 6:30 a.m. is 
being conducted by the class 
chaplains. The Rev. Ralph Rick-
ner of Union Chapel Church will 
be the speaker. A breakfast from 
7:45-8:15 a.m. will follow in the 
cafeteria. 
Easter Sunday evening Pastor 
Pascoe and Prof. Jack Patton, 
associate professor of art, will 
team up to produce a program of 
music, art, and message entitled 
"Tragedy and Triumph." 
There will be no chapel on 
Good Friday so Pastor Pascoe 
urges students to arrange their 
schedules to attend this service. 
It will be divided into seven parts 
with three minute intermissions. 
Students may come and go dur­
ing any of the intermissions. Fri­
day afternoon classes will not 
be dismissed for this service. 
Bechtel, Fields Give 
Joint Senior Recital 
A joint senior music recital 
will be presented tonight, at 8 
p.m. by Patricia Fields and Mar­
vin Bechtel. The performance will 
take place in Shreiner Auditori­
um. 
Patricia, on the piano, will be 
playing Hayden's Andante Varia­
tions in F Minor, "La Porta del 
Vino" from Preludes, Book 2 by 
De"bussy, Third Sonata, Op. 28 by 
Prokovieff, and Piano Concerto 
No. 1 in E. Flat Major by Liszt. 
Patricia began her study of 
piano in the first grade. While in 
high school she took first place 
in district and state contests for 
three consecutive years. Recently 
she has been the accompanist for 
Oratorio 
Messiah 
Taylor University's 200-voice 
Oratorio Chorus and the Fort 
Wayne Sinfonietta Orchestra will 
combine their talents in a pres­
entation of Parts I,II, and III of 
Handel's Messiah, on Palm Sun­
day, April 7, at 3 p.m. The ora­
torio will be presented in the 
Scottish Rite Auditorium at Fort 
Wayne. 
Dr. Edward H, Hermanson, 
Chorus Will Sing 
in Ft. Wayne Event 
various gospel teams' from the 
campus. 
Interspersed between Patricia's 
piano numbers Bechtel will be 
presenting three sections of tenor 
solos. His first section will con­
sist of two Norwegian, one 
French, and two German num­
bers. The second will be the song 
cycle, On Wenlock Edge by Ralph 
Vaughn Williams, and the third 
will include "Celeste Aida" by 
Verdi, plus two humorous pieces. 
Bechtel began studying voice 
as a freshman in high school, 
and gave a senior recital there. 
Last year he gave a junior re­
cital on this campus. Other past 
experiences include two years 
with the chorale and solo parts in 
Elijah and The Messiah. At 
present he is a member of the 
chamber ensemble. 
performed more than 20 operatic 
roles in this country and abroad. 
Miss Lipton performs with the 
Metropolitan Opera. She has ap­
peared repeatedly with the New 
York Philharmonic Orchestra. 
She has also sung at the 
Edinburgh Festival and the 
Vienna State Opera. She is now 
Professor of Music at Indiana 
University. 
Lester Gerig, chairman of the 
Taylor University Board of Trus­
tees is the chairman of the event. 
Also involved in the preparation 
is former Attorney General of In­
diana James Fleming now of the 
Fort Wayne Gazette. 
Participating Taylor students 
will be going to Fort Wayne 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. and will 
stay in homes of Fort Wayne 
people. 
Dr. Hermanson said, "We an­
ticipate it to be a thrilling per­
formance because of the profes­
sional orchestra and the outstand­
ing soloists." 
Chapel Notes 
Monday, April 8 — Detroit's 
Voice of Christian Youth 
Wednesday, April 10 — Dr. 
James DeWeerd, president 
Dallas Theological Seminary 
Friday, April 12 — No Good 
Friday chapel; Services in 
Maytag 12 noon to 3 p.m. 
Council Concludes Year; 
SGO Opens First Senate 
Martha Lipton 
chairman of the Fine Arts Di­
vision, will direct the perform­
ance. Soloists for the event will 
be Miss Shirley Swaback, Miss 
Martha Lipton, Jean Deis, and 
Professor Charles Simms. 
Deis is a member of the Indiana 
University music faculty and has Jean Deis 
Student Council and the new 
Student Government Organization 
saw a full week of activity this 
past week. 
New Student Government Or­
ganization President Rick Poland 
and Vice President Steve Honett 
were officially installed during 
an inauguration service which 
was part of the all class campus 
prayer meeting at 7 p.m. Thurs­
day night in Maytag gymnasium. 
The event began with group sing­
ing and prayer. Junior Carol 
Coates presented a solo. 
Dan Schar delivered an address 
as the outgoing Student Council 
president and was followed by a 
talk given by Rick Poland. The 
meeting was followed by a recep­
tion in Campbell lounge. 
At th&" organizational meeting 
of the Student Senate at 5 p.m., 
April 2, Senator Ken Stout 
(Swallow Robin) was unanimous­
ly elected chairman of the Senate 
Operations Committee which will 
serve as the nominating commit­
tee for the president's Executive 
Council. Other members of this 
committee were Sue Hughes 
(MCW), Sue Forte (off-campus), 
Nancy Frye (East), and Richard 
Myers (Sammy Morris). 
In its final meeting, the Stu­
dent Council voted to retain 
membership in the National Stu­
dent Association. Council made 
this decision in view of the recent 
campus wide advisory poll con­
cerning NSA. Former Student 
Council President Dan Schar will 
have a guest editorial in the next 
edition of the ECHO with an of­
ficial statement pertaining to 
Council's decision. 
5L &k o cldilori a t Pa9. 
P a g e  2, T a y l o r  U n i v e r s i t y  E C H O ,  A p r i l  5 ,  1 9 6 8  
T h e  e d i t o r i a l  p o l i c y  o f  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  i s  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e  e d i t o r s .  T h e  e d i t o r i a l s  a r e  t h e  o f ­
f i c i a l  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  E C H O ,  a n d  t h e  c o l u m n s  a n d  l e t t e r s  t o  t h e  e d i t o r  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
o p i n i o n s  o f  t h e  a u t h o r s .  
Chapel Quandary 
trojan horse sense 
Hypothesis: t h a t  t he  gene ra l  a t t i t ude  o f  ad ­
mi n i s t r a t o r s  and  f acu l t y  m emb er s  i n  a  c on ­
s t ruc t i ve  un ive r s i t y  s i t ua t i on  shou ld  be  t ha t  o f  
r e cogn i z ing  t he  i nhe r en t  wor th  and  s ign i f i c ance  
o f  s t uden t  op in ions ,  and  t ha t  t he  r ec ip roca l ,  
i . e .  s t uden t s  r e spec t i ng  t he i r  e l de r ' s  op in ions ,  
mu s t  a l so  be  r e c og n i zed .  Th i s  i s  no t  t o  imp ly  
t ha t  a l l  op i n i ons  a r e  in  and  o f  t he ms e lve s  
t r ue ,  bu t  t ha t  t hey  a l l  d e se rve  unb i a sed  c on ­
s ide r a t i o n .  
Now, where do we go from here? Obvious ly  
one  o f  t he  mos t  cu r r e n t  s t uden t  conce rns  i s  
t h e  p r e sen t  cond i t i o n  o f  chape l  a t t endence .  
Many  wo u ld  i n t e rp r e t  t h i s  t o  mean  t ha t  t he  
chape l  p rog ram i s  i n  a  ve ry  poo r  cond i t i on ,  
bu t  i n s t ead  i t  h a s  b een  con t i nua l l y  improv ing .  
And  now  we  a r e  beg in n ing  t o  s ee  t ha t  i t  c an  
improve  more .  
The ECHO, therefore, hopes that the follow­
ing  l i s t  wi l l  p rov ide  s om e  ve ry  p r ac t i c a l  sug ­
ges t i ons  f o r  t he  ongo i n g  ame l io r a t i on  o f  t he  
chape l  ex p e r i en ce .  ( 1 )  Facu l t y  m emb er s  shou ld  
be  encou raged  t o  a t t end  more  r egu l a r l y .  ( 2 )  
A  new  o r  improved  s ound  s y s t em shou ld  be  i n ­
s t a l l ed  so  t ha t  s t ude n t s  e ve n  i n  t he  f a r t h e s t  
r e aches  o f  May tag  can  hea r  c l ea r l y  and  wi thou t  
s t r a i n ing .  ( 3 )  Va r i e ty  i n  c on t e n t  shou ld  r ange  
f rom the  ve ry  fo rma l  t o  t he  sp o n t an eo u s .  ( 4 )  
S tu d e n t s  s hou l d  be  con t i nua l l y  pa r t i c i pa t i ng  
i n  m ino r  and  even  ma j o r  ways ,  e . g .  song l ead -
in g ,  p r aye r ,  i n t roduc t i ons ,  pane l s ,  and  speak ­
ing .  ( 5 )  A  w i de  v a r i e t y  o f  songs  shou ld  be  
sung .  By  u s in g  con cen t r a t i on  and  imag ina ­
t i o n  m any  o the r  i nnova t i ve  i dea s  c an  be  a p ­
p l i ed  t o  an  improv ing  chape l  p rog ram.  
What has just been discussed has  been  a imed  
a t  e r a d i ca t i ng  t he  roo t  o f  a  p rob l em w h i ch  
man i f e s t s  i t s e l f  i n  a  no t i c eab l e  l ax i t y  i n  s t u ­
d en t  a t t endance .  Th i s  i s  n o t  t o  i n t ima t e  t ha t  
t h i s  l a x i t y  i s  du e  p r im a r i l y  t o  t he  chape l  p ro ­
g r am;  ve ry  mu ch  o f  t he  p rob l em can  be  ac ­
c oun t e d  fo r  by  l a ck  o f  i n t eg r i t y  and  se l f - r e spec t  
on  t he  pa r t  o f  s t ude n t s  .  
The recent period of intensified "ch ap e l  
check ing"  p roved  a t  l e a s t  one  po in t— tha t  t he  
hono r  sy s t em was  no t  w o rk i n g  in  e i t he r  d i ­
r ec t i on .  Some  s t ude n t s  we re  no t  a t t end ing  
chape l  and  S tuden t  Af f a i r s  was  f i nd ing  i t  n ece s ­
s a ry  t o  check ,  ne i t he r  o f  wh ich  was  cons i s t en t  
w i th  t he  "hono r  p r i nc ip l e . "  On  t h i s  po in t  t he  
qu an d a ry  a r i s e s :  How doe s  Ta y l o r  ma in t a in  
i t s  un i que  Chr i s t i an  i dea l  o f  r e l a t i ve  s t uden t  
f r e e dom and  s t i l l  g e t  an  "h o n o rab l e "  r e sponse  
i n  s t uden t  ch ap e l  a t t endence?  Ma ny  o the r  
Ch r i s t i an  co l l ege s  have  had  t o  go  t o  one  o f  two  
d ra s t i c  e x t r e me s ;  some  have  abo l i shed  r equ i r ed  
ch ap e l  a l t oge the r  and  have  r eaped  t he  r e ­
wa rds  o f  sp i r i t ua l  apa thy ,  wh i l e  o the r s  h av e  
in i t i a t ed  an  o f f i c i a l  check ing  sy s t em and  h av e  
r eaped  t he  r ewa rds  o f  s t uden t  r ebe l l i o n .  T a y ­
lo r ,  we  f ee l ,  m us t  f i nd  a  un i que  way  to  r e ­
co n c i l e  s t uden t  f r e e dom and  s tuden t  hono r .  
Therefore, the ECHO recommends t h e  f o l l ow­
in g  ve ry  s pe c i f i c  so lu t i on .  In  t h e  1968 -69  
academi c  yea r  s t ude n t s  shou ld  be  pe rmi t t ed  
s i x ,  i n s t e a d  o f  t h r e e ,  u n ex cu sed  absences  f rom 
chap e l  pe r  s em es t e r .  Wi th  an  ex p ec t ed  s t uden t  
popu l a t i on  o f  1300 ,  w i th  41  chape l s  pe r  s e ­
mes t e r ,  and  wi th  s i x  ab sences  pe r  i nd iv idua l  
on  t h e  ave r age  t he r e  shou ld  be  1100  s tuden t s  
i n  e a c h  chape l .  To  d e t e r min e  t ha t  s t ude n t s  a r e  
fu l f i l l i ng  t he i r  ob l i ga t i on  t o  a t t en d ,  s e ve ra l  
s t uden t s  and  f acu l t y  member s  wou ld  fo r  t h e  
f i r s t  two  w e e ks  coun t  how many  s t ude n t s  we re  
p r e sen t  f r om t he  so u n d  boo th  i n  t he  r ea r  o f  
t he  gym.  Af t e r  t h i s  two  week  pe r iod  t hey  wou ld  
be  adep t  i n  e s t ima t i ng  t h e  num be r  o f  s t ude n t s  
p r e se n t ,  and  a t  t h e  end  o f  e ach  ch ap e l  wou ld  
po l l  t h e i r  e s t ima t e s .  I f  t h e  e s t ima t e  f e l l  con ­
s i s t en t l y  be low  th e  1100  mark ,  s t ude n t s  wou ld  
be  i n fo rmed .  And  i f  f o r  some  r e a s on  t he  s i t ua ­
t i on  pe r s i s t ed .  . . .  At  t h i s  po in t  t h e  ECHO ha s  
no  conc re t e  sugges t i on  because  i t  s i nce r e ly  
hopes  t ha t  w i th  improved  p rog ramming  and  an  
e x t en t i on  o f  ab sences  t ha t  t h e  s i t ua t i on  wou ld  
ne ve r  a r i s e .  
Obviously, these are student opinions, bu t  
s t uden t  op in ions  de se rve  t h e  s a me  c a r e fu l  
s c ru t i ny  t ha t  o the r ' s  r e ce ive ,  e spec i a l l y  i n  r e ­
ga rd  t o  ch ap e l  s i nce  chape l  i s  d i r e c t ed  p r ima r i ­
l y  t o  t h e  s t ude n t s .  
RFT  
: " 
b y  c a r o l e  s p i n a  
L e f t  a n d  r i g h t  .  .  .  
Law and Open Housing 
by joseph fritzsche & dwight kay 
In all the Civil Rights legislation 
that has been passed in recent years, 
not one bill passed with an "open 
housing" clause in it. The right of 
an individual to be discriminatory 
when selling or renting property 
has long been a controversial issue. 
On March 14, 1968, the U.S. 
Senate passed a "care package" housing bill aimed at eliminating 
racial discrimination in the sale and rental of all Federally sponsored 
housing, which includes all homes or dwelling units built under an 
FHA or GI mortgage and/or sponsored by a Federal program. By 
1970 this category will include 66% of America's housing units. 
The question to be raised here is: "Is it the responsibility of the 
Federal government to ensure open housing?" 
R .  A .  V I E W P O I N T S  
Them and Us: The Contradiction 
by Jim Morris 
Our college prides itself in be­
ing "Effectively Christian." This 
amazingly bold and congratula­
tory slogan seems to imply that 
we students are generally suc­
cessful in following the teachings 
of our Lord Jesus Christ: That we 
should be totally devoted to God; 
That we should show our love for 
those who live close by us; That 
we should tell others of the love 
of Christ. So we say and assume 
that we are doing a good job 
The other side consists of the 
so-called secular colleges and 
their non-Christian students. "We 
openly or inwardly look down on 
them for being guilty of "free 
love," drug addiction, and many 
unruly unpatriotic acts. 
The harsh irony of this dicho­
tomy is that the "non-Christian 
students" are far more active in 
helping their neighbors than are 
the "Christian" students. Most 
secular colleges have organiza­
tions to provide many badly need­
ed services to their neighbors: 
Tutoring programs for slow learn­
ing children, mentally retarded 
children, and poor children; rec­
reation programs and clinics for 
ghetto youth. 
For example, at Tufts Univer­
sity in Boston there is a service 
organization called The Leonard 
Carmicael Society. Nearly one-
quarter of all undergraduate stu­
dents give of their free time to 
help poor children in many dif­
ferent ways. 
What about Taylor University 
and its "Christian" students? We 
have no similar program at all 
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the only connection we have to 
this kind of program is the new 
Student Government Constitution 
which established a Community 
Service committee on paper. This 
type of committee was established 
previously, but its few efforts 
failed to catch the imagination of 
the student government or that of 
the student body. Thus, the con­
tradiction between what we say 
we are and what we actually are 
continues. 
You have the privilege to end 
the hold of this contradiction over 
us. You can make the Community 
Service Committee a means of 
Taylor's obedience to Christ's 
commandment to love our neigh­
bors. 
What could we ever do in this 
"cornfield?" Here's a small list: 
We could tutor children and 
youth in all the local high 
schools; we could offer to help 
the Marion and Hartford City 
Police with their juvenile delin­
quents; we could offer our help 
to Marion's Urban League and 
Upland's service clubs. 
If you become one of this com­
mittee's few workers, you will 
need help in deciding how to 
organize and run these service 
projects. You will learn the tragic 
irony of our position once more 
when you discover that the Na­
tional Student Association has 
the most information of any 
source on College service 
l e f t  .  .  .  
In the deluge of Civil Rights 
legislation, the only thing to be 
left out has been "open housing." 
Open housing is necessary. 
Ride through any of America's 
large metropolitan areas and the 
scene will often be a ghetto here 
and a ghetto there and then the 
"civilized white community" over 
here. Then sit in a restaurant 
booth. The conversation one 
might hear may include, "We 
ain't got a single Nigger in our 
town." And the American people 
say "let the Black man be equal." 
Civil Rights legislation has 
eliminated racial discrimination 
in almost every facet of the 
American life except housing. If 
Civil Rights is to be successful 
it must be a total program. The 
solution is not to improve the 
ghettoes for they are beyond re­
pair. The ghettoes must be re­
placed by new housing, and thus 
eliminated. 
At present the Negro is a 
prisoner of the ghetto. His mobili­
ty rate in his own society is 
extremely low. The ghetto will 
not be eliminated and the Civil 
Rights program will not be suc­
cessful until the Negro can move 
freely. This goal will not be com­
pletely realized until it is socially 
accepted and it will not be so­
cially accepted if it is not first 
made mandatory by federal law. 
Another important factor of 
the Housing bill is the jobs it 
will provide. President Johnson 
has called for the employment 
of the "hard core" unemployed. 
The construction provisions of 
the bill will require the hiring 
of 2.8 million laborers. It has 
been suggested that 25% of these 
workers come from the "hard 
core" regions. 
r i g h t  . . .  
No one is denying the fact that 
the Negro should be permitted 
to buy or rent federally-owned 
housing. Yet, at the same time, 
how can the federal government, 
under law, force a citizen to sell 
his property to a person that he 
does not wish to do business 
with? Moreover, it appears that 
discrimination of a similar nature 
will soon develop. If this open-
housing bill is to become law, 
privately owned, one family units 
and houses should be exempted. 
Too often, people forget that 
the Negro is not the only indi­
vidual finding it difficult to rent 
or buy in certain areas. Take 
into consideration the immigrant 
who does nothing to improve his 
social status and the white per­
son living in the lower social 
economic bracket or society who 
does not appreciate a job because 
he finds work repulsive. I think 
this type of individual would also 
find it equally difficult to rent 
or buy from the so called "civil­
ized white community" up the 
street. 
It is a truism that the Constitu 
tion provides each individual the 
same rights. However, neither 
the Constitution nor the open-
housing bill will solve the prob­
lem of discrimination. A person 
must work to attain all that he 
can, thus proving himself in so­
ciety. Then, and only then, will 
the problem of racial discrima-
tion be dealt with successfully. 
It has become increasingly ap­
parent that our legislators be­
come less concerned about dis­
crimination in minority ranks 
and more concerned about the 
rights of the majority that placed 
them in their position within 
government. 
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Computer-Eating Grapevine 
Dating Survey Results 
Lafayette, Ind.—From time im­
memorial, the word got around 
over the grapevine in fraternity 
house bull sessions. 
This spring, the grapevine at 
at Purdue University is loaded 
with a crop of more than 25,000 
student opinions, computerized to 
g r a d e  t h e i r  i n s t r u c t o r s  a n d  
courses — superior, very good, 
good, adequate and so on. 
The product, harvested and 
processed by a new student-
operated foundation, is a 192 
page, "1967-1968 Course-Instructor 
Evaluation Report," due off the 
press within the next few days. 
It seems certain to be best-sell­
er reading for students—soon to 
line up their fall semester sched­
ules of courses—and, perhaps 
most of all, by 429 instructors 
rated in the book, and their as­
sociates. 
It's Purdue's first venture in 
an evaluation trend that has 
spread to about 35 colleges and 
universities in the last few years. 
The books will go on open sale 
to students at $1.50 a copy after 
Purdue's spring vacation ends 
April 8. Meanwhile the publish­
ing foundation is offering mail 
orders to Purdue faculty and 
staff members at $1.65. Sale of the 
entire press run of 5,000 books is 
sought to assure publication of 
a similar evaluation next year. 
Perhaps the most eye-opening 
reading matter in the book will 
be information that did not go 
through the computer. Supple­
mentary, subjective comments 
written by students on the back 
of the evaluation cards were 
digested into capsule form for 
each class. Some samples: 
"He had the ability to create 
the desire for excellence." 
"The grading system was un­
clear." 
"The professor made you 
think." 
The book should give students 
a better idea of what's involved 
in a course and steer them toward 
good courses and instructors. 
And it should give the faculty 
valuable information on how they 
come across to the students. 
The evaluation project had been 
under consideration for several 
years when the Exponent, campus 
daily newspaper, offered a $5,000 
grant a year ago to finance the 
first year of operation. The facul­
ty approved through its Univer­
sity Senate, and Purdue Student 
Government set up the organiza­
tion. Steven Radow, runnerup for 
s t u d e n t  b o d y  p r e s i d e n t  l a s t  
spring, was chosen as director. 
After studying evaluation pro­
jects in other schools, the group 
decided to evaluate both the in­
structor and the course. So far 
as is known, Radow said, Pur­
due's is the first such report com­
piled by going directly into the 
classrooms to assemble material 
on a poll basis. 
"Some schools sent out ques­
tionnaires to students but found 
it was easy to stuff the ballot 
box," Radow said. "Some used 
their own student staff to sit in 
on classes on a spot-check basis. 
We decided to use the students 
actually enrolled in a course. 
The project started with pilot 
runs last spring to sift out ques­
tions that failed to produce 
significant information. Purdue's 
Measurement and Research Ven­
ter helped draft the final ques­
tionnaire, with help from a facul­
ty advisory board headed by 
Robert Perloff, psychology pro­
fessor. 
Clarity of instructor's grading 
and attendance policies, organiza­
tion of course content, instruc­
tor's explanations, student free­
dom to ask questions or express 
opinions, class discussions and 
instructor's leadership, instruc­
tor's ability to relate course to 
other subjects, Instructor's pre­
sentation help available outside 
of class, fairness of grading, ef­
fectiveness in lecturing, and de­
gree of intellectual stimulation 
were all part of the evaluation. 
When instructors in these 
course were asked to participate 
in the project, 90 percent gave 
their consent. Student response 
represented more than 75 percent 
of actual enrollment in the classes 
involved. 
MALE FEMALE OVERALL 
DATING 
SITUATION 
GOOD 14.3% 17.5% 16% 
AVERAGE 37% 26.6% 51. G% 





MONEY 7.9% 10.5% 9.5% 
TIME 10-3% 6.3% 8.7% 
INTEREST 23 % 40% 32% 
THINGS TO DO 5-8-7% 43.4% 51 % 
MIND DATING A GIRL (GUV) 
OH A HIGHER 
GL0WER)6RADE 
LEVEL THAN 1011 
YES 18.5% 49.7% 
NO 81.7% 50.3% 
by  Paul  Pe tersen  
In Hie recent survey conducted concerning the dating 
situation on Taylor's campus, 22% of the student body 
was polled. The results to the three survey questions are in 
the chart above. 
The majority consider "things to do" and "places to 
go" as the greatest dating problem. Several male students 
added the problems of lack of courage on the part of men 
to ask the women and inadequate transportation facilities. 
L e t t e r  t o  t h e  E d i t o r  .  .  .  







Why not  jo in  us  in  our  
c l imb  to  the  top—the  top  
of  a l l  campus  i s sues  and  
in teres t s .  The  ECHO can  
use  YOU!  You  qua l i f y  i f  
you  fee l  you  have  ab i l i t y  
or  i f  you  have  a  des i re  to  
l earn  <£* b roaden  your  edu­
ca t ion .  
P ick  up  your  app l i ca ­
t ion  a t  the  l ibrary  desk  or  
the  ECHO of f i ce  and  mai l  
t o  the  ECHO box  4-59 ,  
campus  mai l .  
H U G H E S  C L E A N E R S  
HARTFORD CITY'S ONLY CLEANER ON THE "SQUARE" 
P h o n e  3 4 8 - 3 1 1 0  S o .  S i d e  S q u a r e  
DAILY PICK UP & DELIVERY 
T A Y L O R  U N I V E R S I T Y  B O O K S T O R E  
Don't S.U.B.vert 
S.U.B. 
Become involved in 
the Union Program 
FACULTY ATTENDENCE 
To the Editor: 
A repeating phenomenon in 
recent weeks on the campus has 
become a favorite topic of con­
versation among students. This 
strange occurrence happens each 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
as the student body and faculty 
enter Maytag Gymnasium for a 
time of worship and enlighten­
ment. 
At this time I would like to 
pause and refer the reader to the 
Student Life Handbook, 1967-68 
edition, page 15, under the Topic 
"Chapel Services and Convoca­
tions." It is from this section 
that I quote: "The Chapel 
services of Taylor University are 
intended to be a meaningful part 
of your total educational experi­
ence. They bring students and 
faculty together in a corporate 
experience where worship and 
instruction are combined to stim­
ulate and cultivate spiritual 
growth. These services . . . are 
designed to contribute positively 
to the over-all spiritual welfare 
of each individual and the cam­
pus community." 
The phenomenon of which I 
spoke earlier is that of faculty 
attendance in chapel. We stu­
dents have been criticised, threat­
ened and are now subject to tri­
weekly "chapel checks" in the 
privacy of our dorm rooms so 
that we may be coerced into at­
tending. 
But who is looking in on the 
faculty offices? According to the 
University catalog, there are 96 
faculty members now employed, 
and yet tallies for this semester 
with the exception of 2 days, 
show the average attendance to 
be 48 faculty and staff. I would 
point out to you that the 96 does 
not include staff. 
I am beginning to seriously 
doubt the sincerity of the faculty 
to be concerned with the spiritual 
"welfare of the campus communi­
ty." I would not include those 
professors, staff, and adminis­
ters who deem it important to be 
present at each service. Nor would 
I include those in administration 
whose duties prevent them from 
attending. 
However, when only half of our 
superiors find the spiritual 
growth of our University import­
ant enough for three hours a 
week, I wonder how an accusing 
finger can be lifted toward the 
students. "But take heed lest by 
any means this liberty of your's 
become a stumbling block to them 
that are weak." (I Cor. 8:9) 
Sincerely, 
Muriel Habkirk 
STEALING AT TAYLOR? 
Dear Editor: 
"Please do not remove books or 
articles which are not your own." 
Hum-m . . . Stealing at Taylor 
. . . Yeh, I guess so. I did catch 
that girl with my umbrella. Lots 
of kids have had umbrellas taken. 
Everybody calls it borrowing, so 
I guess that's not so bad . . . 
Judy got her wallet back—money 
gone. So was her license and 
social security card. Wonder what 
they wanted that for??? Sue's 
purse was taken. Not too much 
in it so she didn't put up much 
of a fuss . . . Wonder who you 
would tell if ya' wanted to com­
plain??? 
Wonder what that guy was 
sayin' when he left the Religion 
test this morning??? Mum-m . . . 
Probably the answer to number 
eight 'cause it was a rough ques­
tion . . . Kinda' gets me that a 
teacher marks on class average 
especially when I can see the 
answers buzzin' around the first 
two rows. I guess since Taylor is 
"Effectively Christian" teachers 
don't need to worry about such 
things . . . 
Debbie Young 
GOOD FRIDAY CLASSES 
To the Editor: 
In a matter of days, Easter will 
be upon us. It is a bit of a disap­
pointment to me that we will 
have no Easter vacation. Classes 
will meet on Good Friday as if the 
day had no special significance 
to the Taylor community. 
In the past the spring vacation 
was also an Easter vacation. I 
question the value of the present 
situation of making" the break 
two weeks before Easter. Of 
course, it is obvious that it fit 
well into the academic schedule 
of mid-term. However, we had 
no break at mid term last se­
mester, so why have one this 
semester? 
Many would say that it would 
make little difference to most 
students whether we have an 
Easter vacation or not. But should 
there not be consideration given 
relative to the break being at 
Easter on the basis that this time 
is the most important of the year 
to Christians? Many secular col­
leges are showing more of the 
"spirit" of Christianity in this 
area than are we, who are sup­
posedly spiritually enlightened. 
Les Bartlett 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
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1 Trackmen Topple Ball State; 
Make Debut On Mew Track 
Freshman Dan Gordon, Taylor long jumper, sprays sand as he lands 
in the pit in competition with Ball State and Butler last Saturday. 
Taylor emerged the victor in the triangular meet 75-73(B.S.)-33(B.U.) 
In their debut on the new 440 
turf, the Trojan trackmen, also 
exhibiting new uniforms, upset 
a favored Ball State and smoth­
ered Butler in what was a most 
gratifying triumph. TU scored 75 
points, Ball State 73, and Butler 
33. 
This broke Coach George Glass' 
three game losing rut and also 
marked the first time since April 
16, 1966, that the cindermen have 
enjoyed a home advantage. It 
was an advantage too last Satur­
day. Along with the regular Tay-
lar sports enthusiasts were Youth 
Conference supporters. 
Seven firsts, nine seconds, four 
thirds, and five fourths catapault-
ed the Trojans over their two big-
Mitmen Split Twin Bill; Look to 
Five More Games in Three Days 
As the Trojans were winning 
the track meet, the TU guys with 
the bat were fashioning a dciuble-
header split with Concordia Col­
lege. Taylor wan the first game 
6-2 but dropped the second 16-7. 
Dick Malmstrom, a freshman, 
and veteran hurler Jim Linken-
back split the pitching duties and 
allowed just four hits between 
them. Malmstrom was awarded 
the victory, his first. Offensively, 
Rick Atkinson, Randy Mohler, 
and Chris Rood spearheaded the 
attack Atkinson slugged a double 
and triple while both Mohler and 
Rood connected for singles and 
two-baggers. 
Eight errors by TU, combined 
with the visitors 11 hits, added to 
the defeat in the evening affair. 
Six pitchers hurled for the Tro­
jans with Ken Bocken absorbing 
the loss. The big innings for Con­
cordia were the second and fifth 
when they drove nine runs across. 
Outfielder Tom Dillon rapped 
half of TU's six hits in the loss. 
The doubleheader with Con­
cordia a week from last Thursday 
was the fifth game in three days 
for the Trojan timbermen. They 
opened the home season with a 
doubleheader against Indiana 
State. The home nine bowed in 
the opening contest 2-1 but came 
back to gain a split with a 6-3 
victory. 
Grace College matched TU in 
a seven inning contest the next 
day and took the brunt of a 13 
run assault by Coach Jack King's 
crew. The score was 13-5. 
Climb Over .500 
A fifth-inning home run by 
Trojan Gary Busse made the dif­
ference Tuesday as the Taylor 
nine stunned Hillsdale College of 
Michigan 6-4 on the Taylor 
diamond. The victory gives the 
TU baseball squad a 5-4 season 
record with fifteen games to go. 
Starting hurler for the Trojans 
was Denny Ladd who went the 
first four innings. Ladd was re­
placed on the mound by Jim 
Swaney who went the rest of 
the distance for Taylor. 
The Trojans took an early 2-0 
second inning lead only to lose 
it to a three-run Hillsdale rally 
in the fourth. This set the stage 
for Busse's four-bagger in the 
fifth frame. 
Chris Rood began the Trojan 
comeback with a triple, and was 
seen driven home by Dwight 
Johnson's single. Following John­
son was Rick Atkinson who also 
got on base with a single. Busse 
then proceeded to put one out 
of the park, driving in Johnson 
and Atkinson. 
At the end of the inning, the 
Trojans led 6-3. Hillsdale man­
aged to get one run across in the 
sixth, but it was too little too 
late, and the Trojans grabbed the 
victory 6-4. 
Wednesday's game with St. 
Francis College was rained out, 
so the Trojans' next opponents 
will be Manchester College. 
ger opponents. The 440 relay unit 
of Terry Jordan, Dave Haines, 
Dave Cheshier, and Ken Daniel 
reset the Taylor record in that 
event, whipping around the sur­
face in 43.1 seconds. The old 
mark was registered on the 
southern trip this year at 43.2. 
Jordan was the top TU point 
acquirer for the day. He ended 
the 100 yard dash in 0:9.7. This 
fell .2 of a second short of the 
wind-aided TU school record book 
entry. The 220 yard dash lasted 
only 0.22.4 seconds. Only one 
other Trojan first was registered 
in the track portion. A time of 
0:55.8 gained Bill Parman a first 
place in the 440 intermediate 
hurdles. 
Mike Sonnenburg tossed both 
the shot put and the discus the 
top distances of the day, 46'%" 
and 130'4%" respectively. Gary 
Dennis muscled the javelin 193' 
11%" for the top spot in that 
category. 
Seconds were recorded by Lee 
Myers, in both the long jump and 
the triple jump; Bill DeHorn in 
the high jump; Jim Nolten jave­
lin; Steve Ulm, pole vault; Par 
man, high hurdles; Haines, 440; 
Dave Murphy, discus; and the 
mile relay foursome of Dave Rich, 
John Yantiss, John Paist, and 
Haines. 
One of the best milers in the 
state and probably in the nation 
made that event tough for the 
day. Dave Kerr, who won the 
mile, has been clocked in 4:09. 
TU's top miler, Phil Captain, 
managed a third. Mike Redmond 
finished right behind him for 
Taylor. 
Other counting finishes in­
cluded a third by Murphy in the 
shot put, a third by Rich in the 
440, a third in the triple jump by 
Dan Gordon and a fourth by him 
in the high jump. Yantiss ran to 
a fourth in the 880 yard dash, 
Dick Grey posted a fourth in the 
javelin, and Charlie Roach man­
aged a fourth in the pole vault 
to round out the scoring. 
Coach Jack King scratches his head in bewilderment following a 
close call at first base in Taylor's 6-2 first game victory over Con­
cordia Senior College last Saturday. 
Spring Sports Bloom 
As TU Attacks Slate 
All three spring units dive into 
the action in a coming week of 
stiff competition. The baseball 
and track athletes introduce the 
competition tomorrow. 
The diamondmen initiate their 
conference charge with a sched­
uled two game show at Manchest­
er. The Trojans swept a double-
header from them last year, 12-4 
and 2-1, in route to their con­
ference crown. The first pitch 
will be tossed at 1 p.m. 
The runners face their second 
home meet in as many Saturdays 
when Vincennes University tries 
out the newly surfaced oval. The 
field events are to get underway 
at 1:30 p.m. 
Two single games will also be 
played by the Trojan baseball 
team during the week. TU steps 
out of the HCC to tangle with 
Huntington College, here on Tues­
day, and Wabash College, there 
on Thursday. Both schools will 
be looking for revenge from last 
season's losses to the Trojans. 
Huntington was downed 8-7 and 
Wabash fell 10-3. Both games 
will start at 3:30 p.m. 
Returning to action for the 
first time since their trip south 
will be the golf team, under the 
direction of Coach Don Odle. Earl-
ham is the opponent and the en­
gagement will unfold on the 
Quaker's home course. Starting 





SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
DAVIS FLORAL CO. 
Gene Habecker ,  Bob Wolgemuth  
Campus  Representa t ives  
STUDENTS,  FACULTY,  STAFF 
We we lcome  an  oppo r tun i t y  
t o  s e rve  you r  bank ing  needs  
• 'Growing  by  Serv ing"  
5% Pa id  On  Ce r t i f i c a t e  o f  Depos i t  
THE UPLAND BANK 







ALL LEADING BRANDS 
10% Discount  on  a l l  
purchases  of  Regular  
Pr ice  Merchandise  
wi th  
Taylor  I .  D.  Cards  
Southwest Corner of 
the square 
Hartford City, Indiana 




Orange Blossom engagement and 
wedding rings are of 18-k white or 
yellow gold. Styled and executed to 
span the generations. 
Buy on Meyer's 30 day or extended 
charge, or use your 1st National or 
Midwest Bank Cards. 
/ JEWEL ERS 
114 E. 4th Street Marion. Indiana 
